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Dear Sir:

gRS 366"810 provid.es that State Tax Street Fund all-oeatlons shall be

mad.e semiannualLy to the varioue cities of the state. At the August 9th
meeting of the'State Highway Conmigsion, a resolutlon vas adopted
allocaiing to the cities their apportlonment of these fund.s for the sec-
ond. half of the year 195\, from State Hlghway revenues accrued d"i¿ring

the perlod of January I through June 30, 1954"

The amount apportioned to the City of Sherwood- is L,637 3a
and a warrant for thie surc w111 be nailed- to the eity
of State and. State Treasurer in August t L95\"

the Secretary

The law further provides that plans for expenditure of these funds in
the ease of eitiãs of less than 1OOO population shall be submitted- to
the State Highvay Cornmission for approval" Enelosed are four copies of
a resolution forn to be filied. out, a city nap to aecompany eaeh eoPY¡

and" a copy of inetructions in the preparation and. eubmisslon of thls
resolutlon.

The resolutlon should. be ad.opted. by the City Councll and' three sigggd
copies forwarded to John tr{. cattrall, Engineer, County and clty Relatione,

"/ã oregon State Higbvay Department, Salera, oregon, NoT Ï,ATER TEAN

DECm{Bm L5 , L9r,+ "

Very truly yours,

R" H" BalÔock
State ilighvaY Engineer

By

John W" Cattrall

Ene]-

Engineer, County and City Relattons
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I¡TSTtsI'C8IO¡IS FOR TTE PREPÁNABIO$ OF SÍATB ÎAX STNEES gU¡{Ð SESOIÍJTIONS
FOR CIIIES OF TESS lgAIÍ 1OOO POPUI,ATION:

I" Requirementþ for citLes ln thls populatlon group are ås follolrs:

Frlor approval by the Eigbway Connlselon le required. for the expendl.l-
ture of theee fund.s.

A clty may use these fw¡d.s as follows, by:

(l ) Expencllng the entfre al*loeatÍon d.urlng the euruent eaLend¿r
yeer" In thLs c&ae, show the total dolLars recelved. and.
tbe plan for expen¿iture ln $aragraph 2a, Bage â, ancl nrlte
"nonet' fn paragraph 2b, Bage 3.

(2) Placfng the entl.re allocation ln reserve for aecr¡muLatlon
of fi¡r¡d.s for a future proJect" In tåle case, show the total-
d.ollare received. and. the plan for erpencllture ln Baragraph
2b, page 3, md wrLte "nonet' ln paragraph 2a, page 2.

(r) Expendtng a Bortlon of the frrndg ôurlng the current calen-
dar year ancl plaelng the reuafnd.er ln reserve for accr¡uula-
tlon of fi¡¡¡d.s for a future proJect, In tbls caee, ehow the
a.morrnt ln tlollars to be spent tluring the current caleud,ar
year and. the pJ.an for expend.lture 1n paragraph 2a, page 2;
and. ehow the anount ln d.ollare to be accum,uletecl and the
plan for expenditure ln Baragrapb 2b, page l. The totaL
d.olla,re sborsn J.n paragraphs 2a and 2b ehould. egr.ral the total
a.¡nount receLved. by tbe clty tn August, L95\"

cc Tbe submieslon of resolutlons eoverlng the allocatLon lo requlred. ln
al.l cases, even thougb fi¡nd.s , are to be ueed. on a proJect Brevf.ously
approved "

d", lfhe followl.ng naterlal 1g furnished,:

b

(r)

(a)

I''our coplee of State Tax $treet.{und. Reeolutfon Foru.

Four coples of a srrna]-l nøp of yorrr elty.

(a) One nap fe to accompe.ny each copy of Reeolutlon
Fom ¡rith etreete to be tmproved lndlcated by
coJ.orlag.

)

ê. $etafn one copy of reeolutlon, together ç1th s, nå.p, for the cltyls
reeorile. Mal,t tbe renaLnlng three sLgnecl. eopiee to:

Jobn 11, Qattra].L
Englnoer, County ancL Clty Relatlons
c/o Oregon gtete filghway Ðepartnent
SeJ-enJ Oregon

1t

Forni ec-ha
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f. Changes nåy be mãile in th': ¡rlans sur;miutcd by.¡r1d,r'essin;5 a letber to
John l,I. CattralJ-, reiiuestin;1 thai; Lhe '.:;evi,rusly submitter: _'lans be' caneelLed. and" that ii: is desir.:d 1,o srrbmit ìiew plans 1n thej-r p-'l-ace.
Upon recelpt of such a letlcr" i"rc.r:n yuu, acrd.itional forre wjll b*
forwariled, to the city irunedlately.

Acltiress all inqui::les regard"lng the expend.iture of state Tax street
Fund.s to¡

iiäi',i;,i"å;;;ti and city n.i.ìtions
t^. c/o Oregon State Highvay Department .

Salem, Oregon

ff. A¡ the d.esign an<1 cont:truction of 'tlrid.geg ig a hir1;hly techuical field., the
highway department will not give prior aì.,proval to any b,'ldge d.esi6n which
d,Oes not neet d.r:partmellt stanci.lrr'i e. l.il a city d.eslres to construet a
brld,ge with StaLe Tax Stleet Fund. mone.irsr ,the highr.ray d"epartnent wl1i nake
.lha,lurvey and. d.esign the brid.ge g! the eity's expeqss. The above applles

. to the constructlon of a new brtdge onfy, not to-ffiîãîenance of exlsting
brld.gero 'll¡e serviee of a brid.ge englneer Ín an ad.vleory capaclty will be
fi¡rnlsf¡ed r¡lthout eost to the city"

1lr. An amenilment passed. by tJre lpli- .lìe¡.;1:lature Bpe,:ifl.es hat these moneys
?y be useal" fon th.e purnchaÉ€ r,f eruipment, Bnüv rsütorat.¡ and, street clean-
lng. In the nattet oi equipment'purchase¡ approval by ihe Hfghwa$ Conm:s-
stron fllLl be glven only after careful eonslôeration of eacb lntltvld.ual
appllcatfon' It ls of principal fnterest to both the clty ancl state that
tbe type of equipnrent to be purschased. hae a praetieal value ln street con-
strrrctlol aú'f w nalntenance and. tbat tùre city concerned. will have suffi-
clËdrt f\ds re@ini.ng afr..e¡' p,rr'chaÊe t-r ope,'ate said, ëqrlipnent. To proper-
ly evaltÞte çach ir.ppll ai.1on, it i i'cguested. that the folloving inforrna-
tlon be, furntehed. in a letüer accompanying the resolu,ior Í

a,.. Type¡ age and. eond.ltlon¡ and. cost of equipment.

b. Sshedule of paynient.

Estinated. nu&ì er or d.a,s oT h:rurs per year ei,_l'Lpment wiLl be used.
on etleet work.

Estl.nated. nr¡mber of d.ays or hours per year equlpment w111 be ueed.
on other work. (Watero sanitary se!¡erp etc,)

Brlef statement of cityrr bud.get ind.leating total fund.s available
for operatLon of eguipmerrt and. purchase of other materials necessary
to eonstruct and maintain stl'eet :.

N0ÍE: See page 3 for detalled instructions
for pruparat,on f r:esolution orrro

Fo¡m cctlr2 -2-
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PREPARATIOI$ 0F STATB TAX STR{ET I'TJNÐ RESOLUTIOII FORM:

Itre following tteur nr¡mbers, Ín parentbeels, coîrespond llitb lten nr¡mbere ln
circlee on sanFle foru attacbed"

Insert nane of your city"
Ineert 1!10 Feiteral census, or State census 1f the Secretary of State hae
nade an offleiaL cenaus of your elty slnee 1950.
Ineert the eum of money allocated. to your clty in August, 1954.
Insert the srnn of money to be spent clur1ng the eurrent calend.ar year"
lFhis aeount nay be all or a portlon of the fund.s allocated to your ctty
in August, L95\" If none, wrlte "nor¡e""
List na,ne of street or streets or portlons thereof, whfch are to be 1n-
clud.ecL ln this progrflr together with a bri.ef d.escrlptJ.on of tbe work to
be done; or lfst ty¡re anti prlce of equipnent" (See Paragraph III,
page 2)
Ingert the çuu- of money whlch the clty d.eslrps tó have plaeed. Ín reserve
for future expendlture. [hf s a,mount may be all or a portlon of the fi¡:¡d.s
allocated. your clty in August, L95\. If, none, write "nor1e."
(UOm: The eun lnd.icated here plus the sum J.ndleated. und.er (lr) above
should equal the eula tad.fcated r:nder (3) above.)
tlst na,ne of street or etreets or portione thereof, whfch are to be ln-
cluded 1n this progran, together ¡rlth a brlef d.eserlptfon of the work to
be d.one; or lLst type and prlce of equlpnent. (See Paragraph IfI, page 2)
Insert na,ne of CI1ty Recorder.
Insert nsee of your cf.ty
ïnsert name of your county"
Insert day, nnontb, and, year.
Signature of Clty Recorder
Signature of Mayor or Actlng Mayoq"
Ineert na,me of your city
Insert nane of your eounty.
fnsert d.ay, month, and. year.
Slgnature of Clty Rocorder.

},ÍAIT TÏREE COPTES TCIGET¡IEB WTTU S}dAtL CITY MAPS, FNIOR fO DEg${BER }å, 1954, Tþ:

John W. CattralL
Englneer, Cotmty and Ctty Eelatlons
c/o Oregon State Elghway Departnent
Salem, 0regon

(r)
(2)

(¡)
( it)

( i)

(6)

(r)

I

(8)
(s)
10)
11)
12)
13)
1l+)
15)
16)
17)

Fo:m cc-h2 -3-
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, fh STATE TAX STREET FUND
(Second HaIf, 195[)

RESOLUTTON

WHEREAS, by and under the provisions of ORS 366.8f0, there are appropriated

semiannually out of the state highway ftu¡d sums of money, d.ed-icated. for the "construc-

t.ion, reconetruetlon, improvçment, repair and" malntenance of clty streets which have

not been designated. as connecting linlcs between state highways;" and.

I'IHEREÁ,S, sald. act provid.es "that citles of less than 11000 population may

nct expend fund.s alLocated. to them hereunder, unless and- until plans for such expend.-

iture have been submitted. to the State Highway Comrniesion and. reeeived the written

approval thereof;" and. "that clties of more than IrOOO population may not aecwnulate

fund.s alloeated to them hereund.er, over two successive yeers unlees and. r¡rti1 plans

for expend.ing such aecumulated. fund.s have been submitted. to the State lllghway Comnls-

sfon and. received the written approval tbereof."

ND, I.IHERflAS 0l is a eity havlng a population of

and. it ie the oplnion and. Judgment of the nunicipal authorities of

eald. city that the best intereete of the city wÍlI be promoted. by the perfection of

a d.efinlte street conetruction and improvement progra.m; and

Ï,|HEREAS, i.n response to the requirernents of said. act there has been appor-

tioned. by the State Highvay Conmission to said eity for uee and, d.iebursement under the

terme of said. act. for the calend.ar year of 19l+ , the sr:m of $ and

!íHEREAS, it is the purpose of saiô city to eonforn ln all respeets with the

provisions of sdiA law, and. for that purpose there are submitted. to the State HÍghway

Commission for lts approval plans, estfmates and. specJ-fications which have heretofore

been approved. by the municipal authorities of said city;

NoW, 1Hmffi'0R8, BE IT AND IT HERItsY IS RESOLVED, as follows:

I" That eaid city d.oes hereby d.eclare it to be its purpose and plan to

t^
-t' orm cc-4u
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Descr:ibe lvork +o be done 'thrs 
Ueor

Exomple

Fnont $t fnom lrf lo 3nd

3rd $t. {rom Fronf St. lo l-ligh Sf -

perfect a street constructlon and. fmprovement progra,m wltbin the rneanlng and. purpose

of saliL 1aw.

: 2. lhat the followf.ng street conetructlon and. improvement plans and. pro-

gra¡n are approvedl and. adlopted ae the plan and. progran of etreet conetructfon for
+.eaiil clty; to wlt:

8. $6) to be epent ôuring the current calend.ar year for

Grqde ond 6 îavat

Plqc¿ orl mot

\trl,
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b 6) to be placed. ln reserve for

@ t¡¡onK to be done with moneg plCIcad in røserveDercribe

E xomple ,

Moín Sf. from A St to'B' Sf. - Grade rsunfoce,& o;l

n S*. from Moín St. to Court St - 6ro de &. pÍooe drornoga

3. That @ as clty record.er of sald. clty, be

and. hereby is lnstrueted. and authorized. to submit to the State Eigbvay Comrlsslon,

for its r¡rltten approval, the said. proposed- plans, and. that safd. submlesion be by a

certifled. eopy of thls resolutlon

4. That upon recelpt of the written approval of saÍd. plane and. proJects

all neeesoary steps shall be taken and. all proced.ure ad.opted. neeessary for the accon-

plishnrent of sald. street improvement, a1l of r'¡hlch work shall be d.one ln strict con-

fornance with the plans and speclfications approved. by the State Highr*ay Conmleslon

and. in compliance wlth the provisions of said. law.

Forrn cc-llo
Sheet l
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5. That this resolutlon shall be entered. ln the proper and. approprlate

records of safd. city and. a duly certifled. copy thereof prepared. for d.ellvery by the

eity record.er to the State Hlgbway Com¡llsslon.

Paesed. by the Conmon Council of the Ctty of úö)

County, Oregon, thls (D day of m 1eí0.

Atteet

Ø
Clty Record.er

I hereby certlfy that this reeolutlon was ad.opted by the Clty Counell of

(Ð
¡l County of

special meetÍng of the Clty Councll on the (e d.ay of

1e-@-

By Ø

Form ce-40
Sheet 4
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